
Mexico TownsJNl
LAS VEGAS.

From tlic llccord.
The county commissioners abated

$200 from tho tax assessment of Leo
Wright on nccount of his exemption.

It Ib isnld that tho engagement of
two of I an Vegan' prominent youni;
society folks will bo announced soon.
Now, gllCSS.

Prof. J. Graham McNnry and wlfo
have movod from Josliun Reynolds'
residence, Int6 tho Jobo Hats, where
they formally resiucd.

Thiri are several sheep buyers In
town J'lut new, but they arc unablo to
do nny Imyliit; on nccount of being un-

able to ueciire curs to ship In.
"Willie, tho son of 0. 11.

Clopson, on Sundny afternoon, fell out
of a back window, n distance of about
six reel, striking on his bond. At flrnt
it was feared that ho was Bcrlously In-

jured, but Dr. Bradley soon mndo him
all right.

11. J, Blclham, who Ih Iicre with tho
Krnuso-Taylo- r company this week, and
who played tho part of Asa Hlco, wna
formerly special agent for V. A.
Olvens hero when tho latter wns agent
for tho Singer Sowing Mnqhlnc com-
pany, aomo twelve or fifteen years ngo.

Mark Moran bad a pleaiuiut meeting
on Saturday, At Wagon Mound he
found bis sister and bur jlfijxbnnd,
Thomas Ryan, on thqir way from Long
Inland, to California. Intenrtii to
spund tho remainder of. ,thc winter at
I.oh Angeles. Mr. Ryan Is n high up
olllclnl of the Standard Oil company.

From the Opt'c
J M liclnti'l Bhlpped throe caro of

red frcnt brick to Albuquerque.
Mrs J. C. Hcli lot t has been housed

up with sickness for the past two
weeks.

Word comes from HI l'nso to tho
effect that Mrs. C. F. I'ntcrson, former-
ly Mies Wllllo Mills, wna married In
thnt city recently to a Mr. Hurucr, a
mcitior of the prominent undertaking
firm then-- , who Is said to bo n well-to-d- o

buslnetR mnn.
I)r F Knitter, well known hero, and

btlll a t ro: rty owner In this city, and
who Is approaching hln four scoro
years, or thereabouts, writes to friends
hero thnt ho was married a month ago
In San Krnnclsco,

B. F. Foray tho has accompanied his
visiting brother, Jesso Forsythe, of
Uhrlchsvlllc, Ohio, over to Santa Fo
to see tho sights In tho ancient city
and visit tho leglslatlvo holla during
tho opening sessions of tho Thirty-fourt- h

general nssembly.
In the ejection for Justice of tho

peaco and constnblo in precinct No. 51,
last week, between Anastaclo Lucero
and I'urflrlo Salaznr, for constablo,
tbero was n tlo vote, each receiving
21 votes. It was a contest between
tho rival villages of la Dlspensns and
San Igtmclo. A petition tins been filed
with tho board of county commission-
ers for a now election.

Tho following named persons woro
Initiated Into tho Fraternal Brother-hoo- d

nt tho Inst meeting, Mrs. Emma
U. Ncldlg. supremo vlco president of
tho order, being In chnrgo of tho cere
monies: Ony I). Darrow, Charley L.
Wilson, James N. Cook, Mrs. Antonetto
Jameson, I.ydla It. Sulllvnn, Fred W.
FratiB, James II, I.owo, Mary Henrietta
Nolan, Benjamin 13. Eltelgeorge, May
W. Solovor, V. H. Coleman. Follow-
ing enmo an oyster supper, to which
ample Justice was done by nil present.

CARLSBAD.

From the Argus.
A wire from Sheriff Higglns, of

Chaves county, announces that ho has
captured one of tho murderers of his
brother-in-law- , Will Ratnbolt, who was
shot near Roawell several years ago.
Ho captured Nato Hendricks, the mnn
who did tho shooting, at Fnrmlngton,
S. D.

Attorney W. C. Rcld, of Roswell, was
In Carlsbad tho latter part of last
week, representing tho railway com-
pany In a suit before the Justice of the
peace. Mr. Rcld, who is also assistant
United States attorney for Now Mex-
ico, has but lately removed from Las
VegOH to Roswell. Ho ranks high as
a member of tho territorial bar, and
bis acquisition adds much strength to
tho legal fraternity of thnt city.

Cadwell Dros., of Malaga, who re-

cently bought tho ICO acres on which
that townslta is located, nro grubbing
and plowing tho land preparatory to
planting It, next spring, to orchard,
grape vines, alfalfa and tomatoes. All
tho farmers of that neighborhood nro
planning to plant a good acreage to to-

matoes, and Messrs. Cadwell report
that icy have all arrangements mndo
to start a canning factory near Mala-
ga, this fall, with a dally capacity of
2,000 caus. These gentlemen, by tholr
energy and work, nro stirring up the
farmers of that section to action that
is bound to result beneficially to tho
entire community.

SAN MARCIAL.

Personal Paragraph! From Good
Southern Totyn;

Special Correspondence,
San Marclul, Jan. 20. Mrs, M. 13,

Hi u ton returned fr6m El Paso this
morning whero she--, baa been taking In
tho carnival for tho past fow days.

Tho Sacta Fe has made i now office
and has added to San Maretal'a popu-
lation one morn family, Mr; Beckett,
civil engineer. '

Mr, teNally nHHrned'roa'3
a fow days ago, where he has been on
company business,

A, U, Baca Is In Santa Fe attending

I
to territorial business, whero lie will
be for a fow wcoks.
, Richard McQtilllln Is on tho sick list

with a very bad cotd In bin head.
San Marclnl Ih to bo supplied with a

new telephone, oxchnngo nt once. , It
Will connect all tho neighboring towns,
Clyde, old town and nil tho smaller
vlllngoa. It will mako another flno
enterprleo for San Mnrclnl. In connec
tion with tho telophnne nn electric
light plant will bo erected. San Mnr- -

clal has long needed an electric light
plant.

Mrs. II. W. Crulckshnnk nctlng
postmistress In II. II. Ilownrd'H nb-te- n

ce.
I'. II. Howard Is In Santa Fo as

for Socorro and Sierra
counties. Ho will be there for at least
twn months.

II. Honeni loaves for tho east tomor-
row inoinlng. where ho will tako In
some of the lnrgo clt.es for a fow
week?.

Tho work on tho now Santa Fo depot
Is to start at once. Somo of tho new
mntui lal la hero now.

John Christian, n ranchman, who
won second prize In the roping content
nt the El Paso carnival, returned home
this morning. He will knvo for his
ranch In .tho momlntc.

Uli.li.ml McQulUln hni been promot
ed Horn njght clerk lu tho depot to be
ono of Superintendent McNally's
clerks and AJlIa Howard auto noes ui
a, little, farther, and Is now' auditor of
tho wheel report.

James Hitchcock, who has been at
tending school at Las Cruccs, enmo up
last night. He Is to tako Richard Me
Qulllln's plnco as night clerk at the
depot.

San Mnrclal was pretty well repre
sented this year nt tho Hi 1'aso carnl
vol.

San Marclnl Is to bavo a neatly con
strtictcd opera house soon and tho
people will not have to patronize the
old town ball any longer. It will be
built on tho old site, whero tho ono
thnt burned down a few years ngo
was situated.

FROM ALGODONE9.

Peoplo of This Town Feel Good Over
Future Prospects.

Special Correspondence.
Algodones, N. M., Jan. 19. We aro

at present having n big time. This Is
tho feast of Algodones, nnd there are
a good many peoplo from various parts
of the territory here. Tlioro Is two big
dances going on today and thoro wore
two last night.

At the election for Justice of the
pence in this precinct James II. Mad-
den received tho unanimous vote and
Vltallo I.obato for constablo received
the same.

There Is n report hero that tho
smelter Is an assured fact. Mr. Hal
comb Is Jubilant over tho news and we
nil hope that tho report Is true.

Tho weather bore has been cold and
disagreeable for somo tlmo.

Thoro Is a wedding coming off hero
on tho SCtli of this month. Toriblo
Mlera will bo married to Margarita
Mlcra, a second cousin of his.

Everybody seems to bo In good hu-

mor hero over tho future outlook and
wo congratulate tho metropolis of Now
Mexico on tho future.

DEMINQ DOINGS.

Some Interesting Loca Paragraphs
from Windmill City.

Speclnl Correspondence.
Doming, Jan. 21, Clark & Co. open

ed their new snloon nnd wholesale
liquor business Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Greer returned
homo from Chicago last Sunday morn-
ing, and Mr. Orecr left again for Hnch-it- a

almost Immediately to attend to
somo cattle shipments being made
from there.

Mr. Jastro arrived In town Tuesday
and leaves ngaln today for El I'aso.

Irvine & Halt hoi nro rapidly getting
their new I'nlaco drug storo Into shapo
and oxpect to have their opening with-
in two or three days now.

Q. L. Seward and Howard Joss, of
San Francisco, aro In town looking
over tho country for a good slto for a
goat ranch.

Bishop Kcndrlck held services morn-
ing and evening at Lio Episcopal
church last Sunday. Ha Is an interest-
ing speaker and says much In a fow
words.

Mr. Burdlck has leased his ranch for
tbreo years and contemplates Improv-
ing somo of his Idle property here for
rental purposes,

From tho Herald.
Mrs. Frank Tyra Buffered another

hemorrhage the other evening hut ral-
lied and Is nblo to bo about again,

W. C. Wnllle, this week purchased
tho rcsldenco of Mrs. U R. ailbert.
Consideration 11,000. Mrs. Gilbert will
remain hero until April 1, when she
will remove to Las Vegas.

W. C. Wallls, tho well known busi-
ness man and county commissioner,
was appointed chairman of tho now
county board at Its first meeting Satur-
day, Tho honor Is woll doserved.

Bishop J. M. Kcndrlck, of tho Epis-
copal mission of Now Moxlco and
Arizona hold largely attended nnd
Interesting Borvlces at tho Doming
Episcopal church last Sunday morning
and evening.

A. II, Thompson, thq .cattle dealer,
this week purchased nearly 'a thousand
he'V or cattld for 7. Wlel of California
and C. ir. 'Baylflss o'f Arizona, lie
bought the stock from'tfeMrsTomV-lln- ,

lllrchflcld, Holsteln and others.
Jim Chancelor, who was arrested at

El I'aso Friday on Information from

Sheriff Foster of Luna county, N. M
wns released from custody It appears
thnt Joo Chancelor, a brother, was tho
person sought. ,

A young ton of Mnrcellno Dclgado,
who Is tho Mexican fiddler, while
playing with n Ind uamcd Louis Gon-
zales and n 22 caliber pistol, last Sun- -

day morning, was shot through tho
Mesh part of tho right thigh. Dr.
Cassols was speedily summoned mtd
dressed the wound nnd young Dolgndo
will bo all right ngnlri In n few days.
Tho shooting Is snld to have been en
tirely accidental.

SANTA FE,

From tho New Mexicnn.
Letters addressed to Mrs. J. R. Dud-

ley, Golden, Colo., and Miss Anita
Dnvls, arc held at the postofllco for
better address nnd postage.

Henry Wurtz died Sunday of atom-nc-

trouble. Ho was 10 years of age,
n native of Taos, nnd leaves a widow.
Tho funeral took place HiIb morning.
Mass was said at tho cathedra' and
tho remains were Interred in Rosnrlo
cemetery.

Tito funort '. of Epltiicio Gnllcgos, tho
county Jnller, who was murdered on
Sundny evening last, took place this
morning. Mass wns said at the cathe-dra- t

nnd tho remains wcro taken to
Rosnrlo cemetery for burial. The fu-

neral wns attended by many friends
and relatives who mourn his denth,

Gwendolyn Morgan, the
chld of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles. O. Mor-
gan, was biirnea to. death nt their
bono In Joplln, Mo. Tbo little girl Is
presumed to have attempted. to fix tho.
flro and tier clothing .cnu"ght.nres ,Mr.
'Morgan whs loririorly employed In "the
New Mexican oITlcc nnd sisters of his
wife aro Mrs. John Hamdcl and Miss
Nellie Grimn.

Miss Oenura Ilorrcgo and Kllna T.
Lucero will be married nt tho parish
church at San Rafael, Valencia county.
They nre members of woll known fam-
ilies of that section nnd tin wedding
will bo attended by severs! hundred
guests nnd many relative;.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Morn .1 ' ' G-i- n. will
leave for tho City of i.&lco tha end
of this x.'cok. Mr. . Ii:u line been
commissioned by the f ntlcna' Sank of
Commerce, " L I w'.s iO conduct u
special Invo; 'I ;nuon i It, sc tj th'
conditions of 'n Mexico. Thh
will tnke about niin!:". M.--. nnd
Mrs. Gaines will i ,i tl.; in
their way east.

SILVER CITY.

From tho Independent.
Theoddro Carter iefi for Me:.lco to

look aftnr matters concerned with his
mining Interests thore.

Miss Clara Click, a well known Sli-

ver City young lady, was married last
Wednesday to Joseph M, Walker of
Alnmogordo.

Miss Mary Ott, who wont to El Paso
to tho carnival, has gono on to Clifton
to make a short visit tlioro beforo re
turning home.

Probath Clerk Wnlton took tho proof
'n tho entry mndo by the town of Sll
ver City for tho cemetery tract cast of
tho city.

Mrs. L. A. Klrkpatrick. who will tnko
charge of the Ladles' hospital In a
little less than ft month, left last wcok
for Lako Vnlloy for a short visit there.

Thomas Lyons, who wns reported
quite III Inst wcck nt his homo on the
Gila farm, Is recovering rapidly, his
condition not having been as serious
as was nt first stated.

While returning from tho carnival
Mrs. A. S. Goodcll was tinforttinr.to
tnotigh to get n cinder In her eye, from
wlilch sho lias boon suffering ever
since. Tho cinder was removed, but
tbo effects aro hard to cure.

Robert Golding returned last week
from San Antonio, whero ho had been
for some weeks with Mrs. Golding for
the boneflt of tho iatter's health. Mrs.
Golding Is Improving slowly and will
remain In Snn Antonio for somo time
yet.

Tho'new gymiiuBlum has received a'
donntlon from Ebon Burnslde, conslt-lu- g

of a horizontal bar and punching
bag. Another mooting wns held Fri-

day evening nnd thirty-si- x jnembors
wero present. The nppnratus for tho
gymnasium has been ordered unit Is
expected soon.

Tbo Silver City Boer & Ice tomnpny
has presented tho fire department with
a check for 25.00. Tho company made
tho gift out of grntltudo for tho ser-
vice rendered by tho flro boyB last
Tuesday and they stimulate that tho
money shall bo used only for enter-
taining purposes for tho men. The flro
boys feel well repaid for tho effort
they made and wish to thank thn com-
pany for ihelr generosity nnd kind-
ness.

FINANCIER ARRESTED.

J. T. Hinds, of the Prescott Realty
Company, En Route from Dos-to- n

In Custody.
J. T. Hinds, former manager of the

Prescott Realty company, wns ar-
rested In Boston Inst Saturday, nnd
Sheriff Roborts loft Boston with him
for Prescott, sayB tho Prescott Journal--

Miner,

Hinds Is charged with embezzling
$731.00 of tho funds belonging to tho
Prescott Roalty company, the com-
plainant bulng D. F. Mitchell, secretary
of tho company. It Is alleged that thoro
1b a total shortage on tho part of Hinds
amounting to $2,400 and other charges
will probably bo preferred against
him, Tho Realty company acted as
ngents far one E. D. Snlffcn, of Now
York, who agreed to furnish mdney
tor the development of' mining Claims
by a guaranteed' boud Iwue, Snlffeas
agreelBRita uBdertaJtotbe Bale-'of'tb- e

bonds. ' j.Tho. bonds were to run for
fifty years' and the cost of underwrit-
ing tho bonds amounted to $179.10
por $1,000. Brokerage commissions

Nasnl Cutnrrh qulcldy yields to lt
tneut by Ely's Crcnnl Balm, which Is .u'c-abl-

arcaiatlo. It M rccolvrd through tho
nortrlla, cIcmmcs nml.lioalii tho V!io!o sua-fac- e

over which It illff"vfc Itso',;. Ln:i..'"
ecll tho 50c. 'lr...t i,l;i i, 1.

rcuti. Test it RU.l jo.t u..1 i. in conuuti'
tbo treatment.

Vntir.t::..ft::c.'.4,

to tbo ufo of n..vil. ill nj '
j( i.umfl

Into'tbd p.vid I aw-af- c t r ti .jvuii Jr,
Ket, tbo proprietor's prat'ic ( i Xim IV
liquid fonn, which vlil t o l.uuwn n.t Uy i
Liquid CfCMn l:ltn..',l'riro lnrlm'..ua ilia
praying tuftoUV-efiuts.- ' 1 .fiv'' r

malt. Y'io 1 "pxid forr.i r l I '
tsin 1 nr ' '

nnd other expenses ran tho expense
up to about $240.00 on the thousand
so thnt If tho schema proved success-
ful nnd the bonds wcro sold tho com-- .

pnny bonding them would receive a
llttlo lesa than $70,000 on nn Issue of

I $100,000. Several companies took
advantage) of thn oi.'er with tho ns'ur- -

anco from Mr. Hinds that no diff-
iculty would bo experienced In the
sale of tho bonds nnd tho fees col-

lected by tbo Realty company
amounted to nbout $12,000. Of courso
only n small portion of this nmount
bolongcd to that company, but belong-
ed to tho Now York end, tho Realty
company depending upon tho sale of
tlic bonds for tho bulk of lta commit
flon.

It Is nlleged thnt Mr. Hinds fnllcd
to remit to tho Now York ortlco the
full amount of tho fees duo It hence
this charge.

W'lillo many looked upon the propo-
sition with suspicion, the scliemu Is
by no menus a .ncw one for flnanclng
properties, as, It has been practically
tho. custom in voguo in Englnnd for
somo tlmo and Is substantially the
manner in which big Industrial cor-
porations flnnnco their properties.
Tho only troublo In this Instance, It is
said, Is thnt tho guaranteeing trust
company did not have tbo financial
standing to commend the bonds to pur-
chasers.

Other developments aro likely to fob
low as there nro several companies
which havo been mulcted for fees.

A special from Boston tolls bow
Hinds bad been chanid all over the
country from city to city nnd bow ho
had eluded detectives, from which It
would bo Inferred thnt be wns n des-
perate man,

Tho fact Is that bis whereabouts
have been Known hero all tho time, ns
lie had been in correspondence with
persons In Prescott nnd when a war
rant for his arrost was sworn to, Sher
iff Roberts quietly departed for Bos
ton and nabbed him.

It Taught Her a Lesson.
A prominent worker tolls n story of

a mother who won a silver cup at a
euchre party. On displaying tho same
to tho family t.ho next morning, her
son, n lad in his teens, confidently told
her that ha had done better than that
by winning $10 nt tho pool tablo the
night before. She could not condemn
tho lad, but It taught'lior a lesson not
soon forgotten.

X ETTER US1 . S.

Following ,is t'uo list of lottora re-
maining uncalled for In, tbo postcfOce
ni Aiuuqu'jrque. New Mexico, for the
week ending Jnnunry 24, 1903:

Ladles' List.
Armljo, Srn Lo- - Hlckmnn, Mrs Ed- -

renzo A nn
Adams. Miss Eli- - Huff, Lucy

znbeth Lucero, Dona Pin.
Baca, Miss Demo- - clda Lucero y

trla Lucero, Miss Rn- -

Baker, Mrs chel
Cunningham, Mrs Martin, Miss Elsie

Alma Romero, Dona Ma.
Coleman, Mrs rllla

Mary B Samora, Miss Ma- -

Douglas, Mrs Dora rla Celsa
Gutlerres, Mrs Ra- - Thorn, Mra Albert

felltn Vnnklrk, Mrs H C
Gllmnn, Mrs Geo

Men's List.
Allen, Mr Jones, Cnpt G M

Abcytn, Louis Jones, G L
Allen Thos D Ledoux, Julian
Bncn, Jcsuelta Santos

ca do Luna, Luciano
Barnes, A C Lund, Chns O
Beaver, Bert S Mez, Anlcoto
Bowen, J B McCoy, Mnrk
Ilarela, Justice At- - Maldonado, J J

annclo Nippe, G
Baker, F D Ollvas, Vicente
Brown, Thos Pulti, Carlos
Benncy, H V Ross, Dr
Bell, E J Robinson, A
Brucklachor, Gub Rogers, Ellas R
Brown, B Sabedrn, Nicolas
Chambers, W E Stevens, Chas
Chaves, Mercedes Sabcdra, Dionlct
Chaves, Ruflna Stoncr, Royal
Chaves, Francis- - Salles, Mlas

co V Sutton, Bert
Chaves, Candldo Tnrtnglla, C
Crawford, L M Varola, Tanlslado
Dingus, 11 A Wlnchell, Albort
Griffith, S H West, Arthur
Gcmraell, William Warden, Bert
Gregson, Martin Wood, Frank W
Garcia, Deslgorlo Walker, John.
Jamarcl, Philip Great Western

A L curlty Co
Persons caning ror t&e above named

letters will plcaso say "Advertised,"
and give ttm dato of publication.

II. W. HOPKINS. PostmaBt-?r- .

National Guard Affairs.
Tho resignation of James G. McNary

ns first lieutenant of tho first squad-
ron of cavalry of Las Vegas, has been
nccopted and second lloutpnant B. J.
McWcnlo has been promoted to fill the
vacancy. First scrvennt Ludwlc II.
fcd has been promoted to fill the sec-
ond lieu tenancy, Tho., resignation .of
r.irsi, Mou'.enant uicneaiWbitney and

LIoutenantRalnh L. Goodwin
of the, first- reclmcnt ot 'nfantrv hove
ijeeK.acccptet), . .

(
, r

H. Blum, of Blum Bros,, merchants,
nt Falrvlew, Socorro county, la In the
city buying supplies.

X RAILROAD NOTES.

Brnk-mn- Kelly fell from n car at
Fox Btntlon, up tho rond, and fractur-
ed a rib.

Engineer Stcndwny bus announcf '
hlmtclf n: ready for duty once more
on tho right s!do of the cab, after sev-
eral days off talking politics.

Fireman Packard Is n new nnmo on
the board. Hp will handle tho scoop
nnd manipulate tho Injector on tho
mighty moguls between Ijib Vegas and
Albuquerque.

WANT HIGHER WAGE8.

Painters, trainmen ana Telearahere
Hot After Railroad Officials.

From Topeka Stnto Journnl, Jan. 20.
At n conference hold yesterdny In

the olPco of tho Santa Ft master car
builder between tho representatives of
tho painters In tho Santa Fa paint
shop nnd n pnrty of oMlclnla composed
of John Purcell, superintendent of
shops. M. Mnnflon, mastor car builder,
nnd John Hnrtloy, foreman of the pnlnt
Bhop, the painters wero given nn 8
per cent rnlso of the wages of about
eighty of the men and somo conces-
sions concerning tiio ptcro work sched-
ules which nro to go Into effort today.

Tho first conference that was ever
held between tho oltlclnls nnd repro-scntntlv-

of tho painters concerning
tho matter of n raise In wnges wns
held nbout tbreo months ago, but noth-
ing doflnlts occurred nt that tlmo w!th
tho. exception thnt the painters stated
their cas,nnd tholr demands, tho ful-
fillment w which was refused by the
ofllclnla. Ever since that time 'there
hn boon more or less parleying

tnem.
Tho painters' version of tho nffalr Is

that they asked for a scale of wages
that would glvo every painter In tho
chop 27 Vi cents nn hour, but they did
not get all they nsked.

Tho former scale ranged from 20
cents per hour to 27V4. Tho men who
received 20 cents nn hour nro now re-

ceiving 22V4. The 22V6 men now get
24. The men who wcro formerly get-
ting 21 will now got 2G. Those getting
25 or over wero not raised. Tho men
who woro getting tho least wnges ..re
tho only ones who will profit by the
change. Tho raises now mnko tho
jjcalo of wageB range from 22 '.. cents
per hour to 27.

Settie Trainmen's Demands.
It Is reported that a Bottleme, t of

tho demand of tho O. R. C. and tho B.
R. T. for a 20 por cent lncrenso In
wages Is expected within a week.

Compromlsa on 12 per cent
Is now enld to be under consid-

eration. Tho employes nre holding
out for moro. It Ib stated that the
railway officials nro willing to pay the
12 per cent.

That somo speedy termination of the
pending negotiations Is oxpected is in-
dicated by tho fact that the brothor-hoo- d

committees are still in session In
Topeka, nnd announco their Intention
of staying hero until their demand f
aro compiled with. At Los Angeles, tlio
committee has camped down In very
much the satno way, and Ib giving It
out that it proposes to stay In session
until tbo Santa Fo coast lino officials
agrco to the proposed Increase.

Meantime tho scene of tho negotia-
tions In In Chicago. Thoro Is somo
mystery nbout tho Chicago situation,
ns It is not known exactly how the ne-
gotiations nro progressing, or whether
tho employes nro treating with tho
General Managers' association, or with
tho operating officials of tho various
railways, or with select committees
representing tho general managers.

General Manager II. U. Mudgo went
west Sunday, bo It Is evident that noth-
ing Is expected from him by the com-mtttc- o

In session bore. Third Vlco
President J. W. Kcndrlck la said to bo
representing tho Santa Fo in tho Chi-
cago negotiations.

Tho employes nro represented nt
Chlcngo by Grand Chief Conductor
Clark of the O. R. C. and Grand Mas
tor Morrlsoy of the B. R. T.. A com
mlttco Is also thoro selected from the
chnlrmen of the various locnl orgnnl
zntlon?. Tho general belief Is that
tbeso representative employes aro nc
gotlntlng with the various railway of-

ficials nu Individuals and it is not lm
posslblo that thoro will bo a difference
In tho per cent of Inereaso granted to
different roads.

Telegrapher Denies Statement.
In Bplto of tbo emphatic denials of

the olllclals of tho Santa Fo telegraph
department, thoro nro soma things
which Indicate that tho operators are
dissatisfied with tho wages that are
being paid, nnd nre trying to find somo
way out of tho dilemma, which tho
Snntn Fe's refusal to treat with tho O.
R. C. has caused.

A Santa Fo telegraph operator, who
refuses to allow his name to bu pub-
lished, said today:

"Tho statement mndo In regard to
tho wages paid to tho Santa Fo tele-
graphers Is Incorrect. Either tho sup-
erintendent docs not want to admit the
fnctB, or cite lie Is trying to fool the
newspoperB. Tbo Union Pacific now,
nnd has for several years, paid tholr
operators better than tho Santa Fo,
their minimum now being $5S on their
new schedule. On their old schedule
It wns $50, while tho Santa Fo mini-
mum Is now nnd has boon for years
?4D. There may bo a fow men In tho
Santa Fo general offices or In larger
offices who receive bettor salnrleB
than thofio on the Union Pacific, but
us n whole tho Santa Fo telegraphers
are not In It."

If there Is a general sentiment that
tho Santa. F telcjrraphers- - are aot
gettlnp money enough It will not take
long, for them to follow the fashion of
thq day and ask. for, more pay.

"William C. Brown, under whoso per-
sonal direction the great frlcgbt block
ade on tho Lake Shoro road was re-
cently broken, Is tho general manager

of the rond nnd has few equals ns an
executive railroad man, n fnct which
hlo recent rcmarknblo performance
nmpl PtttfsU. Mr. Brown had to r.olve
a blockade, which reached from Chica-
go to Buffalo. In twenty-fou- r liourR,
under his generalship, the, nrmy of
trainmen nnd ' .rdntan ha&dlcd no less
than 14,000 carp, thus clearing the
tracks. It was n performance unique
In railroad history.

SAY IT IS UNSAFE.

Santa Fc Trainmen Object t3 Steep
Cain Hl"'

Among the grievances which will bo
presented by the Santa Fo committee- -

men now In Los Angeles, when they
nro permitted an nudloncc. will bo ono
ntkltig that all freight trains bo limited

i to thirty cars, inyo a dispatch from

I

It ho, also,
train robber

hung
n mild ind

with
"bad

snn uornnriiino. 0f for The next dny 89.000 shares
Tbla L a dmlt nt changed

orcunaiic- - .nh huv takrn plan. Santa Fo officials hardly know what
n t:i O o si.ui f: I no:th of hero, to Bay on tho subject, except then-in-

v.'-:- h :ur. ncvar appeared In nro rumors thnt the Chicago. Rork
nnd & Pacific people nre trying to buy

The Ca.un Ir not d fcr Its heavy the control of the Santn Tho Rock
grade an-- i ,i- - iks. nnd an a most Island, like the Santa Fc. is not tied

imu"t..in In cnao of run- - up In any combine audi as control the
awaya. i)t pit .:.! of tblr. It is claim- - Gould. Hill and Hnrriman lines. Both
ed tint th Sattfi h.ts. for th past nro strong nnd

Lne.i lun'ilng trains tiona. Each hna lines between Chicn-ove- r

twice tV I inth noniamUd by go and Denver El Paso. Snn-Jnfet-

Aa many ns i Ixty-Hliti- eat ta Fo. by teasoi) of its Chicago
are nald to avo been sent down ifi S.m Francisco nnd Urn Angeloa lines,
hill but r.lr .vr.uttli t -- n?o l,yH tho stronger position of the two.
ty earn, Aa n roiult. time often t me,
rrclRhU whlob ha v .received mdersito It Is from Cornish, I.. T..
stop at little station nt the foottof for, grading the Rock
th grade, branch from aiir,lka.
boqn unablo . e Uwa cms, undnns, ri.0 ft
a result, havo run half a pist the Watf-lkf- f t6 Ward Bros,, who RrndeiJ
siding, As yet. no accidents bnve oc- - "10 new extension from Lawton to.
curred. but t.ho great danger of a tor- - Wmirlkn. Work has. begun.
rlblo collision may readily be real-
ized.

The danger which Is most vital to
the Ib tho of tbo
train running away on tho grade, ow-

ing to tlib Insufficient brnkc power.
Though not until now an

train crew was let out live
weckn ngo becnuso they refused to
como down the hill on what they

to bo nn unsafo train. Flvo of

who lilentl
led the
who subsequently

gentleman,
the him.

nrmntlonnl

that

nggreselvo corpora-severn- l

nnd The
nnd

with tmn- -

announced
.tbafth.d Contract

known.RVerdiumnt.Mvo.-Js'an- ,Oklalo
ma) ,,.0,Ar,,,mr T.QilIp

mile

trainmen, possibility

published,

theae men aro still ami their caw , sloWj nmJ conBUord a ox.
will bo Included In the Krlevance. penBlyo ono ant, tl ,nexp0rlencod

nn amusing sUlo of tho Inc - nnon Krawcr a ablo t0 th, k ,t , t00dent In tho Los of- -canio up Angeles laborious and not n paying proposition,
nco of General Manager Wells when nt n9 a mnltcr of fnc, ,t , no
those men were called upon tho car- - thanpensive tho thinning and
I)C,V, I transplanting of tha' "vacant spots of

d like to say. eald one of ho onlon8 starttll , tho flrtll ,t ls low
brakemon. "that tbo boys aro all going worl- - t0 th!n the eraalI onlonB aml
to kick thoso frloght nrcn t fitted leavo , ,)lacei ftt tne proper lUgtan(.e
0U.LNy.lt V3"1.01"1108-- "

' I" the row, tho plnnts thnt nro to bo
"Why do they want thorn?' nsked left dlaturblng them. If the

general manager. (ona aro qulto tMcUt w lmve conU! Hp
Oh so wo emi Jump off tho aide of ln bunches, and If tho soli is at nil hard,

tae Mil when tho brakes begin to or thnn,g B 8t,
'"Jl: ' nnd more cxpentlvc. The onions, which

The balloons have not arrived, and nro transplanted in the, vacant spots
now tho Loa Angeloa committeemen ln tho rows lnnko th ncltlB look Unev.
will requcit that dangerous trnlnE cn, Tllla ,g duo to thc transplanted
bo cut In two, (

i onions not recovering for some time,

Again tho "boys ot tha fire depart- - frora, lho operation .w.Ulle, thq
ment of the lecal shops are re,vatd(d left Intact In iow corrtlnuo tagrow
for tho heroic work they fil l ct thc'nml tholr growth la

er- - Tllls, unevonncaa of growth, whilefire, which occurred a fow
weeks ngo. This tlmo Mr, Baldrldgo, nota '''0U3 "rawback does not occur

,n n neU1 wl,cr0 n" tho havtpresents them with n cheek for1 a hbat,
uira, and btijs a f;w tickets ((?'(hn bcV" 'transplnntetl. m

nremcn's hill, which lit to occur on1 Aa Htntetl ln P1088 bletld No. 60,
'

February 17 at Colombo hall.

PARK SUCOEEDS HILLYER.
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Ana
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proved to a Dalton
capturing whom Mr.

Texan. wna
Tom Ketchum,
was for his

crimes. Yit .Mr. Stewart Is
of
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dangerous
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Q. V.' Puttomin, the tin-Ip-

operator Las Vegas, who was.
operated on last wck roportrd as

along nicely with n very
chance recovery.

WHO'3OUYING SANTA FE?

496 sharf8 3uddenly
ed Handr.

nine days 40C.1OO shares Santn
common have been sold In

New nnd tho price has advanced
from Sl'A to Ono Inst
1 14,100 shares were told nt Tho
next dny 70,000 shares

ONION CULTURE.

BuMeln on b u
of Agriculture.

The onion culture,
which Is growing of oulons from
plants started In n seed bed and

tho nc,(K g b00,nlnK mqru
and Is moro extensively prac-

ticed in other sectipns tho country.
rmnrnflnn nt nnln,iu

tbe rwults last year'a wdrkvlth
Ions the station 'It, was
cbeapex to transplant thd seed

' bed to thin tho onions Ih

anions. Tho nnd transplanting
In tho vacant apots of a similar plat
cost $4.10. Tho cost thin
nlng aero would $41, practically
one-fourt- than ln tho former
case.

Tho distance onions varies.
but most common (when
culturo Is practiced) to be from
12 Inches the rows and
from 4 to 4 In tho row. nny of thb
authorities on onion-growin- g 100.

to onions to the acre.
Onions nro very cxpoti3tve to grow

ns n rulo, nro one best
The following ls the cost

of growing ttcro of
Ions at tho station last year:
Plowing nnd leveling !and....$ 30

and bordering land,. 20
Transplanting $ 2
Cultivating and Irrigating 2
Harvesting', topping and

i 9E
Seed ,. 35
Growing seedlnga, or sols,

about 1

cost of .....,M$ 10,70
Estimated cost of ono.nero.,$107

plat produced j.ISC
which" was quite low. la yield
was duo. to tho bolng

so in tho season and
thc adobo sell on-

ions grew,. It Ib that by start-
ing the crop-eriW'th- e yleW

mhterlallJnareft. am!' cot"of
Action rilV ru.ltVurl "

He Nsv Chief Clsrk to Mcchanleal thc field transplanted In
Superintendent Joufjhlnc. spots. plat of ol tan acre.

Andrew Park, chief dork to nlvia- - was transplanted onlona grown:
Master Mechanic Hnrlow the ft Tho were feet

Valloy division of tho Santa Fe, boa by 15 Inches wide, with onlona
been appointed to the chief clerkship tour apart in tbo row, making
In tho office of Mechanical Superinten-- ' onions to tho 9.000 to the
dent Jonghlns, of the Coast llnos.mado P'n- - Tho onions wero imnie-vacan- t

by tho resignation of Hnrry dlatoly transplanting.
Hlllyur. saya tho San Sun. transplanting tbla plat ot 9,000 on- -

Ho will nrrlvo tho north to- - 'o'a onions amounted to $2.0B. In
morrow nnd upon du- - eluded the cost of tho first irrigation,
ties Monday. Owing to tho fact that , the fro racold frame
Mr. wilt moved to Los to tho field, the dropping of them

by the first of noxt It about tho proper distance In the row.
not thnt Mr. Parks locate observed that better time could

hero, even for Ho will spend le made by having a raon drop tho on-on- o

dny visiting here with his brother, ' Ions n little In advance of the man
Parks, of the Snntn Fe, ting them. At this rata It would

with old tlmo friends, for Mr. Parks $20.50 to transplant an 00,000
gs stranger to
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1-- 3 cents ipe.r, pquad., Then-.aLv- . ttor $27.65, which, after deduetlsf the
cost of production, save' $18.35 preflt.
At this price tho estimated 'cet' per
aero would be 1169.50.

FABIAN GARCIA.
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